
HIE OBSEUVElt. GODWIN BY

, MENSE MAJORITY.
GODWIN'S OVERWHELMING

(nit Ms lif Fijitliii
WEDNESDAY, BEPT 21, 1910.

COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT OF PUCLIC SCHOOL

FUND CUMBERLAND COUNTY 1S03

AND 1910.
8CHOOL YEAR, JULY 1 TO JUNE 30 .

, Tha vote of the primary In the Sixth
Congressional District on Thursday
was officially canvassed by the boards
In the various counties of the district
Saturday and show Mr. Godwin's ma-

jority over Mr. Clark to be 4,502. The
vote in the various counties as offi

Hope Mills No. 1. .18 68 .. 40
Hope Mills No. 2 18 22 4

Cedar Creek 15 25 ., 10
Gray's Creek.. ... 43 23 20 ..
Pearce's Mill .. ... 52 Bl 1 -- ,,
Flea Hill No. 1...'. 22 6 16 ..
Flea Hill No. 2..,. 48 6 42 ..
Ray's 113 27 86
Cumberland .'. 24 3 21 .,
Newton's ,, .. .... u 13 .. 2
Bullard's Mill 43 15 28 ..
Kingsbury 36 18 18
Raeford ,. .. 55 19 36 ,.
Cabin Branch ...... 6 17 . . 11

Total' ........895 637 - 425 87

Expenditures.
County superintendent . ,
White teachers ... .....
Colored teachers... . , .
City schools ... . .. .. ..
Fuel and janitors ,. . . . . ,
Furniture, desks

cially reported is as follows;
Counties. Godwin. Clark.

Harnett 1,006 161
Bladen 336 595

'New Hanover 843 373
Brunswick 455 82

Columbus :. .1,267 455
Cumberland 953 641
Robeson 2,357 608

'
7,217 2,715

.$ U 10.00

. 15,935 58

. 4.145.52
8,6JC.i(ii

.... 74.00
1,214.94

Supplies, brooms, buckets,
Stoves, etc ... , . , 695 86

Libraries ............ 262.51
Insurance and rent ... 45.15
Installment on loan fund.,. 314.68
New buildings, repairs and

eites (white) 2,938.53
New buildings, repairs and

sites (colored) ..1 .. .. 268.38
Treasurer 2 per cent on dis-

bursements ... . .. 666.01
Mileage and - per diem of

county board ... , 78.S0
Expenses of county board . . 204.36
Census and committeemen.. 48.03
Other expenses ... ..." .... 125.00
Institute, white ...... . . . 223.85
Institute, colored ...
Betterment Asso. prize , ... 60.00
High school, apportionment
from local tax fund ... .... " 880.00
High school, apportionment 'from State 800.00
By balance . 750.55

: Receipts.
Balance June 30, 1909, bro't

forward ... ... ... ... ..$ 95.04
General State and county poll

tax ... 6,479.50
General Property Tax ...... 16,814.26
Special county property tax '

for schools ... ... 1,814.54
Fines, forfeitures and pen-

alties ; 952,66
From sale of school property 161.00
Fire Insurance , ... V 60.00
Back taxes ... ... ... - 223.31
Robeson county ... ... . , . v 199.50
Special - local property tax

and special local poll tax. . ' 4,305.25
Funds from State, first $100,--

000.00 .,, 2,11953
Funds from State, second

$100,000.00 ...... ....... 1,550.70
Funds from state for libra-

ries .i. .... ... ... ... .. ' 90.00
Funds from State for public

high schools ......... 800.00
Prlvavte donations for libra-

ries 19.17

Private donations for build-
ings ' ... 42.50

$34,716.86

108.25- -

To balance $ 760.55 '.'','.'.
The foregoing Is a true statement of the receipts and expenditures of

the Treasurer of the County Board 01 Education ' of Cumberland county,
for tbe year ending June 30, 1910 ai required by section 4158 of the
school law.

(Signed) D. GASTER, Treasurer.
Date, Aug. 27, 1910. Fayettevllle Postofflce.
This report was examined and approved by the County Board of Edu-

cation on 27th day of Aug. 1910, as required by Section 4160, Revlsal 1905.
(Signed) A. D. McGILL, Chmn. Pro Tern.

J. W. HALL,
Board of Education Cumberland County.

Above account audited by me and found correct with proper vouchers
this Aug. 27, 1910.

W. C. HOLLAND, County Audito- r-

CONDITION OF

Cumberland Savings and Trust Co.
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, SEPTEMBER 1, 1910.

Resources.
Loans .. $147,478.44
Furniture and fixtures ... . 1,348.93

Cash and due from banks.. 35,379.70

$184,207.07

indux to New Advertlisrr.efits, .

ff. 0. Hall Notice.
s. Huske Fresh Sc-e-

T, JC, Melvln Notice of Sale.

A. Watson Notice to

I County Treasurer's Report of Public
School Fund.

IH L. toon, v. j. ouiiuru uommis- -

doners' Bale of City Real .Estate,
J, A. riusae, tome Agem Auction

gale of Unclaimed FreightSee Sup
plement '

Business Locals.

Haign Lost
ICbs. Huske Wanted.

Cockerels For Sale.
In R. McKetban 78 Fine Lots for

gale.

iFrank Thornton Apprentice .Girls
Wanted. . .', "

DO YON WANT A SCHOLARSHIP!

For Little Work It Is Yours.
A complete course in bookkeeping,

lor shorthand and typewriting, In the
I Americas Shorthand and Business Col
liege, at Durham, N. C, will be given

by the Observer to the, young lady or
I young man vho gets the largest num
Iber of subscribers from August 24th
I to November 1st. The successful con.

should have sot less than fit
Itestant

The value of the Scholarship Is fifty
I dollar.

I Death of An Infant
Ruby Fisher, youngest child of Mr.

and Mrs. J, E. Fisher, died Sunday af-

ternoon
I

at J o'clock. There was a
I brief service at the home Tuesday at

noon, conducted by Rev, J. J, Hall,
latter which the body was carried to

the old home- - near Hope 'Mills for
Interment - '

"Fiyettevllle Academy of Medicine"
Organized. . '

The physicians of Fayettevllle met
Friday night at Dr. McOougan's office
and organized ' the "Fayettevllle Ac-

ademy of Medicine," by electing Dr.
J. W. McNeill president, Dr. B. B.
Hayes and Dr. D. O.
McKetban secretary. : There was pre-
sent at the meeting Drs. Rose, Seavy
HlghsmlthD. O McKethan, West, Mc
Neill, Lilly, McGougan, Hayes, Thornt-
on,, Jordan and John McKethan.
Meetings will be held weekly.

Married at Cotton.
On Sunday, Sept 18, Just as. the

bells of the, churches, were ringing,
cal.lng the members of the surroundi-
ng neighborhood; to the churches, Mr.
M. T. Singletary and Miss Roxie E.
Purnell were happily married by E.
D. Snead, Esq- - ' The attendants 'were
Mr. Troy Starling with . Mias Cora
Gibbs, Mr. A. J. Smith ' with T Miss
Onie Nordan. ' May their pathway
through life he as pleasant as the day
upon which they were made one'."'

Senator Gore to Speak In North Caro-

lina. vLi:!;;
Hon. ,A. - H.

.
Eljer, chairman.of the

State Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, announced Friday that Senator
tor Thos. P. Gore, of Oklahoma, would
make two and possibly other speech-
es In North,. Carolina next week In
the interest of the party in this State.

The appointments definitely' made
are Reldsvllle, Tuesday, Sept 20th,
and' Charlotte on .Wednesday, Sept.
21st. Mr. Eller hopes to also arrange
one or two other speeches for the dist-

inguished Oklaboman, but as to these
he cannot say' Just yet : . ;" v"

DEATH OF MR. ALEX 8E880MS.

One of Pioneer Naval Stores Men of
the. 8outh.-M- f.

Alexander Sessoms,' one of the
pioneer naval stores men of the south,
and a man of large means died in.
the Highsmlth hospital, this city, last
Thursday" at 2:30 o'clock," aged ,'77
years, f The remains were taken to
Stedman, his old home, Friday morn- -

Believing That Our Farmer Friends
and Customers Appreciated the
fact that we furnished them

THE COTTON MARKET
lastseason, we will, begin-
ning

SEPTEMBER 15TH, 1910,
give them the ' same service
we did last year.

IM- -

He Carried All the Counties But One.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept.. 16, 4 p. m
Robeson gives 17, out of 23 oreclncts.
Oodwin 1,787, Clark 447. Columbus,
au nut two precincts, gives Oodwin
1253, Clark 372. Bladen, no figures

Clark's majority about 250. Bruns-
wick, no figures Godwin big majority.
Godwin's total majority, over 4,000.

Friday's
. news , from the sev-

eral counties in the District only adds
to the majority given Godwin over
Clark, as published in the morning
papers,, Robeson county gives God-
win a majority of 1,800; and Harnett
950. .The result In the other counties
is not materially changed, except Cum-
berland, which gives Godwin 400 in-

stead of 300 majority. ; - '.
Robeson was the banner county, as

wil: be seen from the following from
Friday's Lumberton Robesonlan:

"Up to 12 o'clock tonight returns in
dlcate.a majority of about 1,300 in
Robeson for Godwin. The vote in the
precincts received were as follows,
first figures being Godwin votes, sec-

ond Clark: Black Swamp 1, Blue
Springs 99, 26; Lumberton, 253, 134:
Lumber Bridge, 114, 22; Maxton, 39,
105; Parkton,76, 22; Pembroke, 132,
15; Red Springs, 140, 49; Raft Swamp,
57( 60; Saddle Tree, 98; St Pauls, 97,
21; Thompson No. 1, 222, 21; Thomp-
son No. 2, 86, 8;. White House No, 1,
183, 8; White House No. 2, 97, 16,

Godwin's majorities in the following
townships are estimated as follows
AUordsvilIe 65, Burnt. Swamp 65,
Britt's 25, Howellsvllle 75,1 Orrum 20,
Sterling's 60, Smith's 60, Wishart's
so." ':J;:-r,-

'Friday t afternoon Mr. J. C. . Clif
ford, manager of Mr. Godwin's cam
paign, claims that . Mr. Godwin had
carried the entire district by a major
ityof not less than 6,000. Brunswick
county gives Mr. Godwin a majority
of 600, while Bladen is claimed for
Mr. Clark by 200 majority. .

The Vote In the District
Wilmington, Sept 15. Hannibal

L. Godwin, of Harnett county, was
nominated for congress in the sixth
district today in the special primary,
over Oscar L. Clark, of Bladen coun-
ty by a majority of about four thou-
sand. Every county ' in the district
having gone for . Godwin, except
Bladen, which probably went for
Clark by a majority of about two
hundred and fifty, but complete re-

turns could not be obtained tonight.
The victory of Congressman Godwin
is overwhelming, and is far greater
than expected by , hie most earnest
supporters. v.; :

Robeson gave by far the largest
majority, incomplete returns indicat-
ing that Godwin .received a majority
Of .fifteen hundred and the. vote ra;
ceived by Clark was very small. In
New' Hanover Godwin's majority is
470. In Harnett Godwin' majority
Is about nine ' hundred." . Columbus"
gave Godwin a majority of about
eight hundred and fifty. .Cumberland
gave Godwin' a majority of about three
hundred.-- . Brunswick will give Godwin
a majority of In neighborhood of five

hundred, although only a few town-

ships, were heard from tonight In
Smlthvtlle township, Southport, God-

win received one hundred and sixty-si-x

votes and Clark one vote.
What attitude will be pursued by

many leading Democrats is hard to
tell and it is freely predicted that
the Democratic vote in the approach-
ing election will be one of the .largest
in years, .'.:v .; ; '

" Robeson Heavy for Godwin.'
lumberton, N. C, Sept 15,Incom- -

plete returns from seventeen of the
twenty-thre- e . townships in Robeson
give H. U Godwin a majority of 1,340

Over O. L, Clark In the primary eleo
tlon here today?, Godwin receiving l,v
787 votes and C'ark 447. '

The . remaining, townships to be
heard from are very small and will

not change the vote materially. . .

The primary passed off very quietly
tfere, only three men being chal
lenged. Complete returns may change
the majority of Godwin slightly, but;

there la nO doubt but that his major-

ity will be a safe one, In previous
primary Godwin received seventy-si- x

per cent of the total vote.'.
- Harnett Goes for Godwin. ;

; Lillington, Sept 16. Godwin" car

ries Harnett by a large majority, the
complete returns give Godwin nine

hundred and fifty, Clark one hun-

dred and five. . - v

GODWIN CARRIES CUMBERLAND
' BY BIG MAJORITY..

' Very Heavy Vote Cast .

Hannibal 1 Godwin carried Cumber

land county in last; week's Congres-

sional : primary over Oscar L. Clark

by a large majority. The vote cast

was a heavy one, surprisingly so, con-

sidering the fact that the polls were

open only six hours instead of 12

hours, as is the custom.

The result . in Cumberland ana

throughout the District Is a complete

yindicatlon of the primary system,

and will be an object lesson! to the

whole State.. Instead of the bitterness

predicted by some, the best Of feeling

prevailed." ; '"N"?y""''i
Godwin carried an lour 01 we

Cross Creek (Fayettevllle) precincts,

and all but five of the twenty-thre- e in

the county. .'

The vote by precincts was as fol

lows ' V
sMaJoriUes

PrtclnoU!

Blue's Sand Hills.... 36 18 , 12

mack River .. .. .. 81 14 47 .

Cross Creek No. 1.-8- 23 .63
Cross Creek No.. 2.. 70 65 5 ..
Cross Creek No. 8. .49 37 12 '..

Cross Creek No. 4,, 76 7 ..
Fureka n mmU 10

Our Capital is Now

Surplus

Trust Millionaires to Be Placed on

Trial November 14th.

By telegraph to Observer.
Chicago, Sept 17. The ten Chic-

ago packers, indicted in connection
with the forming of an alleged beef
trust, will.be tried November 14th, ac-

cording to announcement made today
at the District Attorney's office. The
grand jury will meet again Monday,

and return three new Indictments.

Want His Paper Back. ;

By telegraph to Observer. ;

Chicago, Sept 17. George W. Fitz
gerald, indicted in connection with the
robbery of $17,300 from the United
States appeared in court
today to renew his fig for the return
Dy me insinci Attorney th various
papers and documents taken from his
pocket at the time of his arrest

Prominent Farmer Killed. .

By telegraph to Observer.
Lima, Ohio, Sept 17. John Shoup,

a prominent farmer, was shot and fa
tally wounded.. today by Charles Jus
tice, an recently released
from the Ohio penitentiary. Shoup
Intercepted Justice and a. negro rob
bing his chicken bouse.' Shoup was
badly wounded, and Justice himself
was later fatally shot by a policeman.

Engine Bears Ghastly Trophy.

By telegraph to Observer.
Philadelphia, Sept 17. Bodies of

two men badly mangled were found
wedged in a pilot of an engine on the
Royal Blue Express train on the B.

ft O when it arrived here today. Pieces
of horse and fragments of carriage
were also found on the pilot It is
supposed the train ran down a wagon
In which the men were Tiding. Noth-

ing of the accident was known until
the' train arrived here.

Roosevelt Wants Hotchklas for Gov

ernor.

By telegraph to Observer.
Albany, N. Y., 8ept. 17. Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt talked of the po
litical conditions in this State on the
train on the way from New York to
Syracuse to talk at the State Fair.
Tbe Colonel made it appear that he
favors an up state man for Governor,
and he has three men in mind, Sena
tor Davenport, Senator Hlnman, nd
Superintendent of Insurance Hotch-kis-

with Hotchkiss the preference.
Babies Burned In Incubator.

By telegraph to Observer.
Louisville, Ky., Sept 17. Two bab

ies are dead, and a third dying as the
result of the exhibition of a baby in-

cubator at the State Fair here. The
babies were foundlings, and were
brought here by Dr. Douglass by lack
of nourishment and improper feeding.
Dr. Syder will be prosecuted.

To Go After Sugar Trust Again.

By telegraph to Observer.
New York, Sept 17. United States

District Attorney Wise stated today
that there will begin action next week
to dissolve the Sugar Trust He will
be backed in his efforts by Altorney- -

Geneft-a- l Wickersham. Sweeping
charges of fraud and conspiracy will

be made against the Trust. President
Taft was greatly disappointed by tbe
failure of the first suit to dissolve the
Trust,' and he had Wise and Wicker:
sham at Beverly this summer, and It
Is believed that at that time a new
line of battle was planned.' '

Dr. Dlxon, 8tate Auditor, Critically III.

By telegraph to Observer.
Raleigh, N. C, Sept' 19. Dr. Dixon,

State auditor, Is suffering from an at
tack of angina pectoris this morning,
and is probably In a serious condition.
The physicians have not yet completed

the examination. The disease, is a
contraction of the muscles of the
breast about the heart and cause in-

tense paint in tbe region of the heart
Dr. Dixon suffered most terrible pain
for two hours, when he was finally
gotten under the influence of an opi-

ate and removed to a hospital. The
physicians say he has a strong heart
and will probably withstand the Bhock.

Another Trust Employe Sentenced.

By telegraph to Observer.
New York, Sept . 19. Charles R.

Heike, former secretary, of the Amer-

ican Sugar Refining Company, today
was sentenced to olght months im-

prisonment and a fine of $5,000 by
Judge Martin, on the charge of con

spiracy to defraud the Government out
of duties on importations of sugar.

The court granted a stay of sentence
pending an appeal, and continued hail
at $26,000. Helke's counsel moved for
a new trial, but this was denied.' He
also plead that Helke waa Immune
because he had given testimony to
the grand Jury.

Horrible Accident at Emporia., .

By telegraph to Observer.
Emporia, Va., Sept 19. One man

was beheaded, another had his head
crushed into a shapeless mass of flesh
and bone and three others were bad
ly mangled at a saw mill near here to-

day ; whena" negro --workman- pulled
the lever of a carriage the wrong way
and knocked five workmen Into the
saw.1 The workmen were standing on
a timber carriage and taken, unawares
by the' action of the negro, wes;e

thrown into the very teeth of the saw.
Before any attempt could be made to
atop the machinery the men were Cut
to pieces. It is feared two Of the
pther three win die, :

Corporation Commission Declares

For Union Depot

The following telegram recelv- -

ed Friday afternoon from Major
Hale, Chairman of thai "new
passenger station" committee,
will cause great rejoicing In Fay--,

ettevllle:
Raleigh, N. C, Sept 10 '

The North Carolina Corporation '

Commission today declared In

favor of a new union station for
Fayettevllle.

''. E. J. MALE.

THE NEW. 'AND UNION STATION
- FOR FAYETTEVILLE. ,

To Be Erected A Little North of the
Present Structure.

e, Friday , afternoons Observer . con-

tained a telegram conveying the bare
statement that the Corporation Com

mission had declared for a new and
union station for Fayettevllle.
i Last Saturday's Raleigh News and
Observer gives a full account of the
Rearing, as follows:

Fayettevllle is to have a 'modern
union passenger depot That Is the
net. result of a conference held here
yesterday in which there took part
before the North Carolina Corporation
Commission - representatives of

and representatives of the
Atlantic Coast Line.

.There are two ways in- - which. the
inlon- passenger depot, is to come:
lrat, by the railroad as the result of
'ite expressed opinion of tbe Corpora
tion Commission;' or, second, by an
nder of the Commission putting into
jffect its declaration of yesterday that
It was of the opinion that the Atlantic
Coast Line should build a new passen-

ger depot instead of remodeling the
present structure.
. At the conference yesterday, there
were present as rpresentatlves of

the Chamber of Commerce and citi-

zens of Fayettevllle, MaJ. E. J. Hale,

Mr. l K. Nlmocks, Dr. H. W. Lilly,

14r. R. H. McDuffle, Mr. T. G. McAllis-e- r.

Mr. C. C. McAllister, and Mr.

Thomas E. Badger, while the Atlan-i- c

Coast Line was represented by

Vfr. George B. Elliott, of Wilmington,
issistant general counsel, and Mr. W.

fi. Newell of Rocky Mount, general
superintendent There was present,
also, Mr. John A. Mills, president of

the Raleigh and Southport Railway.

These parties and the Commission
talked over matters at length, the
views of the citizens and the railroads
being presented and discussed.

-- For the railroad, Mr. Elliott spoke

of the plans' It had for remodeling
the present station and that as the
final cost of tbe changes which the
road proposed to make the amount
would be in' the neighborhood of

some $22,000. He expressed the view

that by this means there would be

given to Fayettevllle satisfactory and
adequate passenger depot facilities.

For the committee, there were re-

marks by MaJ. Hale, Mr. Q. K. Nlm-

ocks, Dr. H. W. Lilly Mr. C. C. Mc-

Allister and others. In these It was
set forth that the present depot is
inadequate and entirely unsatisfac-

tory, the general surroundings ill ar-

ranged and that with actual physical

connection, the Atlantic Coast Line
and the Raleigh and Southport each
has inadequate depots at distances
apart - The plan for a remodeling of
the Atlantic Coast Line depot was
held not to be at all satisfactory, that

the location did not suit and that what
is heeded in Fayettevllle Is a new and
modern depot on the line of those
constructed by ' tbe Atlantic Coast
Line at Goldsboro and at Florence,
S. C; that the Atlantic Coast Line
had practically two roads coming In,

the 'main line and the former Cape

Fear and Yadkin Valley, while tbe
Raleigh and Southport bad a separate
llnei The committee set out the needs
of Fayettevllle .. and urged upon the

Commission the absolute need of a
new and modern union . passenger

station. .
At the close of the conference,

Chairman Franklin McNeill stated

that without a full consultation as to
'all the matters he. would state
that the Commission was of the opin-

ion that the Atlantic Coast Line should
erect a new passenger station to the
north of the present station, with
umbrella shed taking In the present

location of the depot, and that there
should be trackage arrangements by
which the Raleigh and Southport rail-

road could use this as a union passen-

ger station. ; In reply to Mr .Elliott,

he stated that with the Atlantic Coast
Line owning the location, it would
seem' best not to require the Raleigh

and Southport to be a party in the
erection of tne building, but to enter
the station on a rental basis.
, the conclusion of the conference is

that two weeks Is granted the A. C.

Line, to see If It will not construct

such a new and modern union depot
north of Its present depot as will

prove satisfactory to Fayettevllle, and

that if there is not such an agreement

reached : that , then the Corporation
Commission will make an order re-

quiring that railroad to erect such a
station in Fayettevllle - '

OLD HICKORY CHIPS.

; Alfred Austin has written another
poem..' It may be that Alfred did it
from pure spite.- . ;v v

Conventions would be more Inter-

esting If Col. Roosevelt could be per-

suaded to contribute some of the red-h- ot

messages he need to Rend to Con

4

THE VOTE OF CUMBERLAND' IN
CONGRESSIONAL PRIMARY. ;

As Officially Announced by the Board
of Canvassers.

The Board of Canvassers, consist
ing of the Registrars of the Congres-
sional primary held throughout the
county, met at the court house Satur
day with County Chairman R. H. Dye
Esq., and organized by electing Hon.
W. U Williams chairman, and Mr.
Archie Brown secretary,

All, of the twenty-thre- e precincts
were represented, and as each was
called, the Registrar banded in the of-

ficial returns, signed by himself and
the two and they were
tabulated, and then the whole was
signed by each of the twenty-thre- e

Registrars. ;

Clark men and Godwin men were
in the best of humor, and all agreed
in various neat little speeches that
the primary had been absolutely free
from bitterness, and had strengthen-
ed the Democratic party wonderfully.
Several of the speeches were of a high
order, and displayed a lofty party
spirit. It was delightful to a Demo-
crat to be present at such a meeting.
While all this was going on in the'
Commissioners'' room, Iredeii Meare's
was making a speech to the Republi
can County Convention in session in
the Superior Court Room above. His
speech fell very, very flat and but for
the occasional playing of a brass band,
secured for the occasion, it would
have been as if a funeral was in pro-

gress. C

The result of the canvass of the re
turns, as given below, shows that Hon.
H. L. Godwin received 953 votes and
Hon. O. lu Clark 641, giving Godwin a
majority of 412 votes out of a total
of 1494. This Is a surprisingly heavy
vote, in view of the fact that the Dem
ocratic vote in the last election was
only 1900, and then the polls were
open 12 hours instead of 6, as was
the case in this primary election. Fur-

thermore, no speeches were made and
the vote was only on the Congression-

al nomination, whereas, when the 1900
votes was cast, .all the county nomi-
nees were being voter for, and per-
sonally interested In getting out a
large' vote.

'iluro Is to shadow of a doubt but
that Mr. Godwin will get a much lar-
ger vote In Cumberland than he did
two year ago. . - -

'

' Godwin. Clark.
Black River ... ... .... 61 14

Blue's Sand Hills 80--.- - 18

Bullard's Mill.. .. ..... 43 16
Cabin' Branch' ,. ...... 6 .17

,25Cedar Creek...'.' v. .,. 15 ,

Cross Creek No. 1 ..... 91 ; 23

Cross Creek No. 2 ., ... 70 65

Cross Creek No. 3 ...... 49 87

Crossr Creek No. 4 :. , 76 ' 67

Cumberland'.:' 24 ' 3

Eureka .. .. 14 -- '..10

Flea Hill jNo.' I ....... 22 ...... 3

Flea Hill No. 2 .. ....v 48 .6
Gray's Creek... 44.; 23

Hope Mills No. 1....... 17 . 68

Hope Mills No. 2 .. .18 22.
Jessup's Mills ... 27 4

Klngsburf 36 18

Little River.. .. ..... 32 3

Newton's ., '.. 11 13

Pearce's Miii .'. ".'. '..V62 ''61 :

Raeford . . . ...". 55 ' .19
Ray's .".rV;;: V....113 '

: 27

Totals. .. ........953 541

CONGRESSMAN GODWIN.

Raleigh. News and Observer.

As a result of the primary in the
Sixth District Hon. Hannibal L God-

win, of Harnett, is the Democratic
nominee for Congress in that district.
This nomination Is given him - by a
very large majority in the primar
that was fairly and honestly conduct
ed. It settles the honest dltferencen
of opinion between the Democrats o.

that district and will-secu- him the

solid support of the tried and true
Democracy of the Cape F.ear. .'

Mr. Godwin has served two terms
In Congress. : He has been active In

every effort to serve his constituents,
has kept in close touch' with them
and with their wants, and. has left
no stone unturned to represent their
Interests. The vote he received shows

that he has 'won their favor and

that the people of" the . district- - ap
prove his seal and desire to truly

serve every constituent He will make

an active and winning campaign.
All together now for such big ma

jorities as. will bury Butlerism and
send ten Democrats to Congress from

North Carolina to overthrow
in American public life! ;:

Godwin's Statement
- A special from Dunn Saturday said:

tYoor reporter, saw Congressman

H. I Godwin today and asked him

what he had to say in regard to the
returns from the Congressional pri-

mary yesterday. He said; 'I believe
my majority will be around five thous-

and and I feel profoundly grateful to
all my friends In the district for their
loyal support .The contest has been
sharp, but without bitterness, and I

have no feeling In my heart against
any man on the other side. It will

be my purpose to make a vigorous

campaign and try to roll up a large
majority for our party. But, above all,
do not fall to say in your papers that
I am deeply gratified at the faithful
wort of my Wends,"1 v

$34,716.86

I Liabilities.
Capital stock ....$ 50,000.00
Udlvided profits 4,360.29
Bills payable 15,000.00
Deposits 114,846.78

$184,207.07

$200,000.00
30.000.oo

.$725,198.89
. 17,397.67

. 133,341.29

$875,937.75

.$100,000.00
. 100,000.00
. 15,067.07
. 634,380.68

. 26,500.00

$875,937.75

DAY3. ..$37,000.00

W. A VANSTORY, .

T. M. SHAW. Assistant Cashier.

We will appreciate your busi-
ness, either Commercial
or Savings.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK

Republican County Convsntlon In Ses
sion, .1The Republican convention for the

nomination (really ratification of - a
slate selected by a few leaders last
night) assembled last Saturday and
was called to order by Chairman C. C.
McClellan.

Many familiar faces were missing;
there was no enthusiasm, whatever.
It was like somebody had thrown a
wet blanket over the assemblage. They
must- - have heard from the splendid
Democratic vote rolled up in the Sixth
District primary, Mr. Godwin's major-- .
ity alone being enough' to overcome
the total Republican .vote in the dis-

trict and it is possible they had also
heard from Maine, Vermont and other
elections. .

'
', ' ','.:

Iredell Meares received such a cold
reception during his two hours'
speech, that one was compelled to feel
sorry for him. ' , ;

RE8OLUTION8 OF RESPECT '

..... ;"
PaueU by Cross Creek Lodge, No. 4,

I. O. O. F, in Honor of Bro. F. )

Murray, Deceased. ,r 1,
"

In the noontide of life and the act
ive vigor of manhood, Brother F. Mur-

ray was, without fear or warning, on
the 25th day of August, 1910, In the
58th year of lite, called hence to re-

ceive the reward he had merited by
a life of faithful service in the dis-

charge of his duty to God and man.
The shock to his many friends and

the community, caused by the news of
his sudden death, was attested by ex-

pression of regret and ministrations
of service to the deceased and family.
' Brother Murray had been for ten

years an honored and active member
of Cross Creek Lodge, and while in
this city, for the last thirty-fou- r years,
was a faithful and "efficient employee
of tbe Atlantic Coast Line Railway
Co., which position he bad ably filled
for the last thirty-fiv- e years, during
which the company has not had in

their service one who performed his
duty with greater satisfaction to all
than Captain Murray. - -

In the death of this worthy brother.
Cross Creek lodge has sustained a se-

vere loss and cherishes a fond recol-

lection of his pleasant association In

all relations as a brother; his family,
a loving and genial father and- - hus-

band; the community, a valuable and
honored citizen, and he who was in
need of sympathy, a true' friend.

Therefore, be it resolved, That
Cross Creek lodge perpetuate his
memory by the kindest 'recollections
and inscribe on their book of records
a - copy of these resolutions, that a
copy be sent to the family of the de-

ceased and to the N. C. Odd Fellow
and city paper tor publication.

Resolved, That the lodge express our
fraternal, sympathy for the family in
this the trying hour of affliction and
commend them for consolation to the
Father of all Creation, who takes no
pleasure In the afflictions of any. but
doeth all things weU. . -

.
X

Resolved, That the usual badge of
mourning be worn for thirty days' and

the virtue of true inanhood be-- emu
lated by those who survive him. ' '

Fraternally, '

J. M. lamb;.
. - D. GASTER, -- .

- - , W. J. BOONE, ,:

Committee.

Death of Mr. John M. Julian.- - ;

John M. Julian, editor of the Salis
bury Evening Post died at his home
at Salisbury at 5 o'clock Friday af
ternoon...- - ' "

Mr. Julian had been seriously ill tor
the past two weeks with pellagra and

since Sunday of this week had been

unconscious. His condition had been
critical since he was first .stricken.
Loving handB ministered to his heeds

both day and night, and did all, that
was possible to relieve his suffering

and restore his health. The best of

medical skill, both at home and from

a distance was employed, but without
avail, and he grew gradually worse

until death relieved hit Intense suf-

ferings. J'.Vm-''-

Mr. Julian was; a son of the late

Sheriff and Mrs. D. R. Julian, was a

member, of one of Rowan's best
known and most' highly esteemed
families and was himself a leading

citixen. For number of years . he

had been leader in the Democratic
rarikB. and bis advice was always
sought He served Rowan : several
terms In the legislature, where he was
universally liked. At the time of hi
death he was secretary and treasurer
of the Bill Nye Memorial Association,
recently organized In North Carolina.
- Mr, Julian was thirty-si- x years o'd
and is survived by a wife and three
children, besides a mother two broth-

ers, Mrs. It, 1 Julian and D. R, Ju-

lian and one sister, Mrs. W. B. Dut-ter-

,

; Scientists have discovered a manu-

script In an entirely new language.
Maybe some dub tried to spring Es-

peranto on the publle three W tour
thousand years ago..."

There are tears that Mr. Longworth

wai 10 Intent on keeping his ear to

the ground that bl foot flipped,

Statement
OF THE CONDITION OF

The National Bank
OF FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,

At the Close of Business Sept'r
1st, 1910.

RESOURCES:-- tag and the funeral, was held Satur

LOAN3 AND U. S. BONDS

FURNITURE AND FIXTURES
CASH . ...

LIABILITIES.

CANTAL STOCK.. .... ..
CIRCULATION
SURPLUS Ato PROFITS ..
DEPOSITS
REDISCOUNTS ....

INCREASE IN DEPOSITS IN 60

day. . .: '"r;;V-- ; ?

Mr.' Sessoms had been very 111 in
Waycrosa, Qa., his adopted home, and
came ' to se his brother, Mr, ; David
Sessoms, at Stedman, in order to see
of the change would do him good.- - He
grew alarmingly worse Monday and
was brought to the Highsmlth hospital
that day in a de3perate condition, suf-

fering from a complication of
eases. ,
; With him When death came were

his son, Mr. Alex Sessoms Jr., of New

Mexico, and his sister, Mrs. Cooper, of

Jacksonville, Fla.
The deceased was twice married, his

first wife being Miss Bullard, a sis-

ter of Mr. B. F. Bullard, of Savannah,
and his second wife, who resides in
New Mexico, on account of her health,
was Miss Lou Cogdell, of .Sampson
county. He was a brothed of the late
Mr, Kelly Sessoms and Mr. David

Sessoms, of Stedman, and an uncle

of Messrs. Jeff, Ed., Frank and. John
Sessoms; and of Mr. Alex

r
Sessoms,

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEP08ITC

OFFICERS:

S. W. COOPER, President

A. B. MCMILLAN. Cashier.

. . of Bonlfay, Fla. : ,.v: - -

$615,000.00.
Don't watt until the U. S. Government has spent the above amount in the

canalisation of the Cape Fear before you build your homeMbuiiness house, '

hotel or apartment house. Everybody will want to build then. Get in tbe

" Mr. Sessoms was one of the best
knowd naval stores men In the south,

having left Cumberland forty years

go to follow the turpentine and tint
ber business, which was then turning
in that direction. He accumulated a
great fortune and made many friends.
He has vast property interests scat
tered over the south and has a mil'
Hon-acr- e cotton ranch in New, Mexico.

The Democrats and the Insurgents
have discovered that the old eaw,

"Politics makes strange bedfellows,"
Is a surprisingly accurate observa- -

tlon. - :

HAtfE- - MnriirTMifl rnp nTTTT.nmcN.
Foley's Honey and Tar la a safe

and effective meiHclne for children
as it does not contain opium or nam
ful 6r"-- . Get only the renulne Fol
ey's i and Tar In the yellow

"swim" and build now and use '
,

BRICK,
Lime," Cement- ,- Cement - Plaster,

' Cortright Shingles,
And Other BUILDING MATERIAL

E. A. POE BRICK COMPANY,
R, R. Yard W. J0....i..,TKLi:PHONKa.,,,M....N Tir4 No. J9--U

' I
' ' f." '""' Ja;asy. .....


